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S U M M E R

Hello.
New Ways to Make
Your Life Easier

2 0 1 9

Something
for Everyone.
More locations, expanded services and extra cash.
Welcoming Mill City to City & County Credit Union gives us many reasons to celebrate, but more
locations and expanded services are only the beginning. For a limited time, we’re offering cash
back and a certificate special.

15-Month
Certificate Special

2.00%

APY

New Money Only

Expanded Access.
As a member of Minnesota’s 7th largest credit union
in the Twin Cities metro area, you can now visit
City & County’s 6 branch locations across the eastern
metro area. In addition, enjoy greater ease of access
to your accounts with 5,000 shared branching
locations PLUS over 100,000 fee-free ATMs.

NEW

Cash Bonus
Purchase or refinance your vehicle with us and
enjoy some of the lowest loan rates around with
no payments for 90 days.

PLUS

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE’LL
EVEN PAY YOU $50.

City & County Credit Union
Minnesota Locations
ST PAUL | MAPLEWOOD | EAGAN | LAKE ELMO
SHOREVIEW | WOODBURY

Mill City a Division of
City & County Credit Union
MINNETONKA | BROOKLYN PARK

HURRY, OFFER ENDS SOON.

CEDAR RAPIDS | CHAMPIONS CENTER* | JFB*

Apply online, in person or call us today and

HANNIBAL | MURFREESBORO

mention this limited time offer.
APY=Annual Percentage Yield. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Certificate Special requires
‘New Money’ (Funds outside CCCU, deposited within 45 days prior to certificate open date) to qualify for 2%APY
offer. CD Special can’t be combined with any other offer. Certificate requires $1,000 minimum deposit. $50 Bonus
is a limited time offer and is subject to change. New or refinanced loans must be at least $10,000 to qualify for $50
bonus. Cannot use loan proceeds to pay off a CCCU loan. Interest will accrue for the first 90 days without payment.
90 day no payment offer only available on new loans to CCCU. Insured by NCUA. Offer subject to change

FIND AN ATM OR BRANCH NEAR YOU
AT CCCU.COM/BRANCH-ATM
*Restricted Access

Smart
Technology.
Simple
Solutions.
We are always searching for new
ways to make your life easier.
Solutions that are smarter, less
complicated and available when you
need them. With our online and
mobile solutions, you’ll enjoy:

Quick Access
Skip the password and login to your mobile banking
account with touch or face ID.

Mobile Deposit

Your
Credit Score.
Your Way.
Stay on top of your credit
health with City & County’s
‘My FICO Score’ feature in

Deposit a check into your account by snapping

Online & Mobile Banking.

a photo with your phone.

Review quarterly changes to
your score for FREE without

P2P

affecting your score!

Easily pay friends for free with Send Money or Popmoney.

Cross Account Access
Easily set up Cross Account access if you have more than
one account or a joint-account in Online Banking.
View, withdraw and deposit money between your Mill City
accounts in one convenient place.
Detailed instructions on how to set up cross-account

SEARCH FOR CITY & COUNTY
IN YOUR APP STORE OR VISIT
MILLCITY.CCCU.COM.

is available at cccu.com/cross-account.

FICO is a registered trademark of Fair Isaac Corporation in the United States and other countries. FICO® Score and associated educational content are provided solely for your own non-commercial personal review, use and benefit. City & County
Credit Union and Fair Isaac are not credit repair organizations as defined under federal or state law, including the Credit Repair Organizations Act. City & County Credit Union and Fair Isaac do not provide “credit repair” services or advice or assistance
regarding “rebuilding” or “improving” your credit record, credit history or credit rating. The score displayed in digital banking is for the primary individual on the membership only. Insured by NCUA.

Love Your Home,
Even More.
We’ve just lowered rates.
THERE’S NO BETTER TIME TO
REFINANCE TO A 15-YEAR MORTGAGE.
Refinancing to a shorter term not only lets you pay more towards
your principal, but it could also save you tens of thousands of
dollars in interest over the life of the loan.

15 Year Mortgage Special
NEW
Lower Rate
as Low as

4.14%

APR

Only $999 in Total Closing Costs

Closing cost offer for mortgage refinances only. Appraisal fee will vary and is the responsibility of the applicant if the loan is not
consummated. Total savings may vary. Payments do not include applicable taxes and insurance, so actual obligation will be greater. $999
closing cost offer good for loans up to $200,000. Rates effective 7/15/19 and can change daily. Payment example: A $100,000 mortgage rate of
3.99% for 15 years would have a principal and interest payment of $739.28. Assuming 80% Loan to Value, the resulting APR would be 4.140%.
New Money Only. Equal Housing Opportunity. Minimum loan amount of $25,000.

More Living.
Less Compromise.
Open a
City & County
Credit Card
and Receive

1.99%

APR

Intro rate on all purchases and balance
transfers Aug 1 – Oct 31, 2019.

Rate good for 6 months, then adjusts to standard rate that ranges
from 8.99%-16.99%APR depending on credit worthiness.

PLUS

WE NEVER CHARGE A FEE FOR
BALANCE TRANSFERS.

ALREADY HAVE A CCCU CREDIT CARD?
CALL US TO OPT IN.
APR= Annual Percentage Rate. 1.99% APR promotional rate will apply to purchases and balance transfers for all new accounts opened
from 8/1/19 to 10/31/19. The purchases and balance transfer must occur between 8/1/19 to 10/31/19 to qualify. The rate will hold at 1.99% for
6 months, at which time it will revert back to the standard rate. Lowest standard rate as of 6/26/19 is currently as low as 8.99% APR and
10.99% APR, depending on creditworthiness and credit card chosen. Cash advance fee is 2% or a $2.00 minimum. Foreign Transaction fee is
1% of each transaction in U.S. dollars. See Mastercard Credit Card Terms & Conditions for complete details. Existing cardholders must opt in
to receive promotional rate. Excludes Business Credit Cards. Insured by NCUA.

Hello.
STATE OF THE CREDIT UNION BY

Patrick Pierce
CCCU PRESIDENT

To our newest members from Mill City, welcome to
City & County Credit Union and your new quarterly
publication The Member’s Connection.

As you may have gathered during
the transition of your accounts from
Mill City to City & County, regular
communication is a priority. The
Member’s Connection is your source
for the latest product news, special
announcements/notifications and
important information. Most notably
it will provide your credit union the
opportunity to report back to you, our
member-owners.

communication open can we continue
to earn your confidence and trust as we
deliver the credit union experience you
expect, and more importantly deserve.
Most importantly, with your input
we can further improve our ongoing
communication and ensure we are
meeting our promise to ‘Empower
you to do more, by doing what’s
right every day.’

In August, Vice President

Like everything we do at City & County
Credit Union, The Member’s Connection
is designed for you. Revolutionary
or simple – we want to hear it. Share
your ideas, tell us what you think or
ways we can improve our dialogue with
you. Only by keeping these lines of

Moving forward, our focus remains on
you, our member owners. No matter
where you are. No matter how you
connect with us. At City & County
Credit Union, you come first. Why?
Because City & County is your
Credit Union.

union philosophy of

CELEBRATING
18 YEARS OF SERVICE
Shirley Neukom will retire
after 18 years with City &
County Credit Union/Mill
City. Shirley’s unwavering
commitment to the credit
‘People Helping People’ is
commendable and the reason
the credit union movement
continues to grow and prosper.
Congratulations, Shirley!

Updates for Mill City Members
The transition of your accounts to City & County Credit Union is now complete, but you may
still have specific questions yet unanswered. Various resources have been established for
our Mill City members.
WE’RE HERE TO HELP
From live chat, in-branch help to our call center team – we’re here to answer all your questions.

LEARN MORE, VISIT MILLCITY.CCCU.COM

144 11TH STREET EAST
ST. PAUL, MN 55101-2380
CHANGE SERVICE
REQUESTED

Services
SAVINGS
& CHECKING
Savings
Checking
Money Market
Certificates
IRAs
Business Accounts
Youth Accounts
Financial Planning

LOANS
Auto & Recreational
Vehicle Loans
First Mortgages
Home Equity Loans &
Lines of Credit
Cabin Loans
Platinum Rewards
MasterCard Credit Cards
Private Student Loans

CONVENIENT
ACCESS
Online Banking
ATLIS by Phone
Bill Pay
eStatements
Mobile Banking
ATM/Debit Cards
Direct Deposit
Mobile Deposit

Equal Housing Opportunity and Deposits Federally Insured by NCUA.

PHONE

13 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

(763) 764-6900

Downtown-St. Paul
Maplewood
Eagan
Lake Elmo
Shoreview
Woodbury
Minnetonka

(800) 284-6328

CCCU.COM
CO-OP SHARED BRANCHING
Access to over 5,000 locations
nationwide co-opsharedbranch.org

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
Facebook.com/millcitycccu

*Restricted Access

That’s Reality – Teen Event
Friday, August 9
General Mills Headquarters

Hopkins Farmers Market

Contact Information
TOLL FREE

Investing in You
Upcoming Events

Brooklyn Park
Cedar Rapids
Champions Center*
JFB*
Hannibal
Murfreesboro

Saturday, August 10
Hopkins, MN

Home Buying Seminar
Wednesday, August 28
Eagan Community Center
LEARN MORE ABOUT
EVENTS AT CCCU.COM/LEARN

